Presentation Apps for Mobile Devices
Book Press

Create Your Own Real Book On your iPad, in Print or in e-Book Format!
bookPress, the best book making app on iPad, allows anyone to create a storybook, cookbook,
photo book, children’s book, yearbook, or textbook in minutes. If you can dream it up, we can
help you create it. The books you create can be in quality print or in e-Book format in a matter
of minutes. You can even read your new creation in iBooks.
Storypatch

Storypatch is a storytelling app designed for children to create their own picture books. It has
hundreds of images in it’s library as well as the ability to import photos. Students will love this
app because they will be creating fun and engaging stories almost immediately.
Scribble Press

Scribble Press is a platform for creating and sharing stories. With a FREE iPad App you can be
creative with us in person or at home!
You’ll find blogs about how to inspire your children’s creativity and get them excited about
writing and reading. We’ll also cover tips for educators and parents and news about what’s
coming at Scribble Press.

PhotoSnack
PhotoSnack is a wonderful app that you will come to love when you see
how incredibly easy it is to add photos, create elegant HTML5 slideshows with
music, and share them with your friends and family. And by the way, it's also free!
You will be delighted to see how intuitive the new PhotoSnack photo slideshow maker is and
how useful are the latest updates: adding music to photo slideshows, adding photos from

Facebook, Flickr, Picasa, Photobucket, SmugMug and Instagram, and responsive slideshow
templates, all free.

Power Presenter Price: $1.99

Power Presenter is the perfect app if you’re looking to hook up your iPad to your
Apple TV or a presenter. It’s feature-rich, brings excellent support for PDF files (but the bad
thing is it doesn’t support natively other formats. You’ll have to make PPT, HTML etc. a webcontent in order to access it from within Power Presenter).
Power Presenter lets you mark on the screen to highlight, show or indicate. This is a nifty little
feature that makes presenting using the iPad such a great experience.
SlideIdea

Free! SlideIdea for iPad is a revolutionary way of creating and – most importantly –
letting audiences interact with your slides. It offers an elegant and simple interface to create
slides from amazing templates and widgets. You can create slides real fast with a lot of things
like images, charts and more. But much more than that, you can make them truly interactive to
have people interacting with the slides real-time through their own mobile devices. It’s an
incredible presentation app for iPad.
SlideShark
SlideShark is the #1 app for showing PowerPoint from your iPad, iPhone or iPod
touch the way it was meant to be seen – with animations, fonts, colors,
graphics, videos & hyperlinks intact. For individuals & businesses, SlideShark is
a powerful, proven solution built by Brainshark, the leading sales enablement platform
provider.

Thinglink Free for Teachers

Take a picture. Add hotspots with text and video embedded. It's a clever and simple app.
Make your images come alive with private video, notes, or even music from YouTube.
Holiday, family, interiors, sports, and personal images can be shared privately or with your
network on Facebook andTwitter.
Be Funky Free

Free! Crazy but true: One of the most popular photo editor just got even better! BeFunky is the
app that leaves all creative control with YOU while keeping everything super easy to use. It has
TONS of photo effects and editing options you won’t find anywhere else, and now you can even
add text to your pictures! Stack an UNLIMITED number of photo
Photo Editor - Fotolr

Fotolr Photo Studio (Fotolr PS) is a photo processing App which has many powerful and useful
functions.This software includes 22 functions that are often used in image processing, and has
almost all the photo editing functions and photo effects.
No matter you are a professional or a novice, you can use this app to make some amazing
picture effects in less than one minute.
This app also has photo album, so you can sort through your photos and transfer your photo.

Big Huge Labs

There are lots of fun stuff to play with like their Motivational Poster maker, Magazine Cover
maker, Pop Art poster, and much more!
Play as much as you like—everything is free. They also sell awesome custom-printed products.

befunky

An intuitive, fully functional photo editor with some nice tools and effects.

iMovie

This app gives users the ability to create beautiful HD movies anywhere at a tap of a finger! Add
video, photos, music, sound effects, and more.

